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ub at either cnil.^n black paint.
“Gracious , ftc 1” Faitl Beulah. 

“What’s this?”"
“Perhaps 8%clong8 

lodgers,” saidL/
“They donjfr any of ’em begin with 

“C,” reasoned ^Beulah. “I mean, their 

names don't.’’ !

valions of a young doctor's wife.”
“And did you say yes ?” I cried 

coloring like a rose.
“No,” said Beula. “I left, that for

IIow I worked at that stupendously 
obstinate key l how I got a feather 
and lubricated it with machine oil ! 
how I pushed and pulled, and turned 
and twisted, and resolved over aud you to say yoursqU'.’’ 
over again nevermore to muddle with 
what was uo business of mine!— 
until, all of a sudden, without the 
slightest notice, the key gave a little 

“It's a mistake then,” said I spasmodic quiver in the lock and the 
“Some one will be sending for it direct, lid flew up.
ly o__ _______ -, . ûW I Mrwith a uliritA lilco thoo«,

But day after day overlapped one of Blubeard’s wife, 
another, and no one sent for the trunk- At the same time the dt or b. hind 

“The truckman ought to know,’’ me opened, and in walked my sister 
said Beulah. Beulah, old Mrs Dawson, and a tall,

“We haven't got the truckman’s fine-looking young man. with a silk- 
address,” said I. brown moustache and dark eyes, that,

“No to-bc-lhurc,” sighed Beulah. in one glance I got of them, seemed 
“I wonder what is in it, anyway,” full of suppressed laughter. 

haid I. “Do you know Beulah? 1 I scrambled awkwardly to my feet 
almost think that one of the bunch of and backed into the nearest corner, 
rusty keys we found in the basement heartily wishing myself a mouse, a 
pantry would fit it.’’ beetle, a buffalo-moth, or any of those

“We oughtn't to think of such a conveniently constructed creatures that 
thing,” said Beulah, severely. can disappear in the crack of the floor

“Why not?” said l. “Suppose the aud hide from human sight, 
contents arc perishable?” “Gracious me, Lully 1 what s the

“It would be equal to highway rob- matter ?” cried Beulah. “And how 
bury,” remonstrated Beulah. came the trunk open ?

“No, it wouldn’t,” said I. “And “This is the very trunk,” said the 
thé old thing is so dreadfully iu one’s tall young man. “initialed ‘C’—for 
way ! If we could only get it up into Carson, you know.” 
the store-room before the new lodgers “And I hope no one’ll never accuse 
eom(. " me of stealing human bones no more,”

“Let’s try,” said Beulah. «“'d Mrs Dawson, unfolding n pro-
So between u- wu hoisted the trunk digious white, pocket handkerchief, as 

up two flights of stairs and put it if prepared to burst into .tears on the 
away in the angle of a chimney. shortest notice.

“It's awfully I,.ary," said Beulah, "It’s—it's fall of bones?” 1 gasped.
“and there's roue tiling rattles inside “Certainly,"assented the young man.
0f jt v < “It would be dicidcdly awkward to

“I’ve heard ot ih ad bodies being carry my office skeleton through the 
eut np and paik.d in liunk. some- streets On the top of aload of furniture, 
tjjncs," said I, ia a whisper. so I dis-articula'tcd it and packed it

'Lctty, don’t talk nonsense,” said into this trunk. But how it came to 
Beulah, witli a shudder. be delivered here I cannot imagine,

We had the trunk about » week in unless it was through the stupidity of 
possession, W"i 1 went hatkJo the truckman.” «.

the old house that we had left, to get a Then I began lo giggle anew, 
little bed key which lord somehow "What would Mrs Do,cheater have 
been overlooked, on the top shelf of a said, Beulah,” I whispered, “if she 
corner cupboard. had known that there was a skeleton

Mrs Dawson, the old lady who had over her head fur all this week ? Or 
moved in, was disconsolate. “>■» Mrs Dussaude ?”

“I've lost mi boarder," said she, “al- The young doctor ncnangvd amused 
, ,, " glumes with me; he. laughed low. But

"‘"Dear me I” said 1, “that's a pity I’’ Mr, Daw,ft,, stared steadily into her 

“As nice „ young denying ns ever V’tkct handkerchief, and Beulah Inok- 
you set eyes on,", said she, “as. wanted cd as grave as a tombstone. I knew
the front room tor ........ See and back ' was behaving badly, hut what could
parlor for a hed-rooii . V\ as to pay f ’1“ 

weekly in utlvane ■, with extra for 
attendance on the bull, and meats sent 
in from a restaurant.’’

•‘That would have bevu very nic

initial “C” faced DyspepsiaSelect $octrn,
In The Dark.

O, in the debths of midnight,
What fancies haunt the urain,

When even the sigh of the sleeper 
Sounds like a sob ot pain.

A sense of awe and wonder 
nay never well define,

For the thoughts that come in the 
shadows

Never come in the shine.
The old clock down In the pfcrlor,

Like a sleepless monarch grieves, 
And the seconds drip in the silence 

As the rain drips from the eaves.

And I think of the hands that signal 
The hours there in the gloom,

And wonder what angel watchers 
Wait in the daikened room.

And I think of the smiling faces 
That used to watch and wait 

Till thu click of the clock was answeied 
By the click of the opening gate.

They are not there now in the evening— 
Morning or noon—not there ;

Yet 1 know that they keep their vigil 
And wait for me somewhere.

— James Whitcomb Riley.

Is i it; of the most prevalent of diseases. 
1'W persons have perfect digestion. 
One (,' Ayer’s 1‘llls, taken after dinner,

nderfnlly assists the process of 
nutrition. As a family medicine, Ayer’s 
l’ills are unequale'd.

i
I

to one of the or ;i dose at night before retiring, 
l.i Is to give relief in the worst

Stabbed to Death at His Mother’s 
Table. ■

As the tumble effects arising from James Quinn, tie Middle at., Hartford, 
the use of strong drinks eau nft.nl»
more effectually brought home to the shier them an invaluable family medi- 

, J , cine. I know of no better remedy for
heart of individuals by a sing;-1 picture liver troubles, and have always found 
than V ai-n-nm,. stato'ui, nlsthat "’"GT mad.

be made, I shall present the Mass., was long a severe sufferer from 
reader with cue that came under my ^r^rthlT,^ mVoŸ

I 1

Ifor Infants and Children,
* ""Castorl* is so well adapted to children that 1 Caitorla etiree OoHc,

l recommend It us BUperior to anj prescription I Soar Dtsrrh».. ^=£r‘miu, 4.
known to me. IL A. Abchkb, M. D., I gestion.

Ill So. Oxford BL, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurious medication. bet any food in his 
of Ayer's Pills

ng unable to 
macli. Three boxes 

cured him.
own observation. 

J. W. one of my school compan
ions, was born under the smile of for. 
tune, and received the bust u lucation 
money could procure, 
dowed with aimable and social aff c- 
tions ; at school he had no equal ; in 
the village debating club he was un
rivalled in composition anddeeUmatioii. 
These emblems of greatness excited the 
hopes of his friends, who imagined 
that he would leave a name that would 
be registered among the great ones of 
earth—an example worthy to be 
copied by the world.

In the bloom of manhood he led u 
lovely young woman to the alt ir—her 
heart swelling with all the delusive 
hopes of inexperience—and entered 
into connubial life with prospects as 
bright and unclouded as the morning

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
Frederic C. Greener, of East Dedham, 

Mass., for several months troubled with 
Indigestion, was cured before lie used 
half a box of these Pills.He was en-
Ayer’s Pills,DIRECTORYTv::. Acadian. PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mate. 
Beld by all DruggieU and Dealers In Medicine.

—OF THE—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

im mi hay „i them™ 
WilU’VM.U'.; KINGS DO., N S i

TERMS :

SI.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.;

Cl.ri’..- . ,;v in advance $4 OO
nrlVL-lll.Mllg llt to" ';",tS l“;r

fm. ,in .1 Hon. onto»» l.y sp«’U

........... . ..ii'T;.uMiT,.,ito»iM
, -, un application t<> 11 >•

policy, that ’tis better to be poor than 
to he rich on the profits of “crooked 
whiskey,” etc., and point your precept 
by the examples of those who are now 
suffering the torments of the doomed.

Teach them to respect their elders - 
and themselves.

Teach them that, as they expect to 
he m.‘ii Mime day, they cannot too soon 
1 am to protect the weak and helpless.

Teach them that to wear patched 
clothes is no disgrace, but to wear a 
black eye is.

Teach them that God is no respecter 
of sex, and that when He gave the 
seventh commandment, He meant it 
for them as Well as for their sisters.

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order tor the small sum of 15c. 10

There is a reason for all things, and 
the small boy always wants to know it

Tile undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely-recommend 
them as our most enterprising business ittlmsling Stunt,

The Mysterious Trunk.line
GOBI)EN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes,
* Mints and Caps, and Gents’ Fun.idl
ing Goods.

...
mrtv ; i..r I, il» iiwortion.

n, v, .Ion Hepaiitmkxt '* 1 nlSHOP* D. .11. —Defier in Lewis,Oik,
rx ,jx „■ w (vpe and materia!. I 1 M ’ol.ii> Boom Paper, Hardware, Croek- 
v :,!, .,uiiuti~ tto -u.traiit.ee sntlsfoetmn ,I V, Gins.-, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc.

;.... .......... ........... . ^LAVIx ADDER, W.C.-Cabinet Mak-
ili" s , ' ■ «»<• lî-1-r.tr. r.

soUeited. n.ej R()WN, I.— Ih act icnl Horee-Shocr 
nnd Farrier.

I
Ï The first night in the new house- 
how in< ffably dreary^t was !

The day had dawned with blue sky 
and winds full of treacherous balmiuess, 
but long before noon it had clouded 
0V( r, and, with the du-k, a fine, needle- 
pricking sort of vain had set in, which, 
without making much cutwaid show, 
had yet contrived to' drench us girls 
through and through, 
way along the streets with the pairots 

the tnuslc box and the duplex

K iC- for
r

!
II
\

A few years later, and you find sit"
ting in a tastefully-furnished 
of a neat cottage a young woman 
[1er head leans upon her hand, and 
her eyes rest on the floor in an anguish- 

She is the

Ni v. «y eoinniu.iK at ions 
nf II,. roll illy, or ail il les

cordially
writin'for ilie Acadian mini" "i "••• lllll> 1 •

mil I invariably • * “™IK»nv t iciom ^ / t;\LDWELL & MLTlKAYv------Dry
enti :i!llioie;li tlie Mime in i. yGoi.d.-', Bootw & Shoe-, Fpiniturv. etc.

a lii ii in" : 'nature.
A.l.lress all eomimieations to 

DAVISON- I'.lioS ,
Kdilor-: At Proprietors,

Wolfville , N S.

as we made our

ing and strange gaze, 
picture of unutterable

oage,
lamp with the jeweled glas- shade, the 
three household treasures which for 
the life of us we jdarc not trust to the 
tendir mercies of the truckman, in 

and diiclar-

woe. Her lips 
but her words arc only mvaning-

j A VISON, J. B.-—J ustiye of thy Peace, 
'(Jonveytinccr, Fire J tint ranee Agent.

I D,T1S0xyhshers.
I ] jit PAYZANT& SON, Dentists.

move,
loss ravings. . Around her is a group 
of little children, who cry piteously 
on account of their mother’s saduess

wx—j i------ i here arc more «remises made every
w iiiDio Had happencti^-a1!' yet thad could be fulfilled in à century.

they scaroely understood what.
Look here 1 Around an opened grave 

a hand of mourners are assembled—a 
cofl'n. is lowered, and the dirt R hurried
ly shovelled over it. That y..u;ig

the hm-buud of that Ion ly wife—

BROS,—Printers anil Pub-

■J.Legal Decisions spite of his manifold vows 
,liions tliat lie .had uiuvcJ “ill'- verj
n.,.4 I-—a.. . to New V- -I-, —’ —.....
(lj' Vv, . very May day fur tin yiar-V 

The reader must not lor a moment 
think that lie were rich people because 

chanced to orfn tiicic tlircc tress-

1
for lie- paynifi.t.

Minnrd’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
S j 10DFREY, L. P—Manufacturer 01

tlI,l, ,-k l,is j,:ipuv «1 ' "■!. ' * Boot.- and Shoe«.

’'"./"'mHmmil 1ÏAMILT0N, MISS S. A.-Millincr, 
(bll"'i the uI,..!" 1 **^ ni"l dealer in fashionable millinery 

is tai.' ii fiom I g**od^.

2 If a puiHitii 
tii,i;"1 !"• "..ist l" > u.l‘ 
tl,.- publisher may eontin 
pavim ut is made,

whether Hi'' P»l-"r

Y£ST ON EARTH
yun»; on tiro contrary, we were poor 

enough to be blood relations to Job s 
turkey of poverty-stricken memory.

The. parrot we bad possessed—poor 
Chieo !—1 ver since we could renu mber' 
lie was a profane parrot and'an Ill- 
tempered parrot, and a parrot with a 
voracious appetite; but still lie was
ng, Chieo,?' .Hid Wjt never sought, lo 
break tlie bonds of shin ry to hissiand-

iTili
ih-- tilliru or not. LTAliRIK, O. D.1 G triera l Dry 

’h-iliing and Gents’ FiirnisiiihgH.
F.—Watch Maker and

father of those weeping children.
How came this tragedy of woe ? A 

word will ti 1! the" sad talc.
learned to drink wine at

The courts have decid'd that 
lu take newspapers ami 1“ ,.M”1'*/' * ft EMU N, J. 

fr„„ ih.- I’ost unV.u, '>r removing nnd H.,.. 
too ,0 Ilem nlled In, ,» rrma/aru ■
................ft"''............ fra'"1 Her "ni alw'oys

IU,LEY, THOMAS.- Bout and Shoe 
Maker. All videtk io his line faith

fully perform' d. Repairing lhfotly done.
, . IllllOW S T
,ii„ .....  tVin.l-.HT .loseIII o.r.o I ’ll 1’UPHV, L.-Cnbini'i Maker and

•*' Repairer.

"SOAPChat «

young man
his mother’s table, and when he enter
ed society he hud nothing to restrain 
Ida genial heart from partaking of the 

“I’m sorry I opened the trunk," said soei(t, w|lich he lealned to love,
I, “but 1 was so dieadfully, awfully 
curious to know what was in it."

General Coal Deal- 
011 hand. TSWa^TRYIT)|.(,sr OFI' ICE, WUl.LVll I-1’

Mail(,m, k Hoi -> H a. m to
arc is• •• 1 • ’ « ■

Fill I hi and which he drauk freely.
One night returning home his brain 

filled with the wine cup, his horse 
shied, and drill* having rend red him 
incapable of managing the spirited 
animal lie was thrown violently to the 

lime afterward

hud been given u.i 
by an old aunt, who left all the rest of 
her money to a Home for Indigent 

was nil thu

it'atVton",l m'“ «.•. .
................ r,'1T„:"v.J|t*»m“’“st Master. | “C^^Bank.

CO,—B<x$k -Hullure,

Kx|. “B.lieve mu, Miss B.irry,” paid the 
young doctor, “I shall not prosecute

The music LuxA.—Manufacturer 
and Team

said L
‘^GXiid all hi cause Im couldn’t find

his bones 1” said Mrs Dawson.
“Couldn’t find hi- boms?” echoed

DOCK WELL &
bask ok i.aukax.

'1 a m. v. - p. m ^ l°H(“d 011 j Machines, 

llinss, Axent. I

“It was very wrong of Lctty,” saidWidows; and thu lamp
had boni ahlo'to collect from 

a defaulting lodger who had occupied 
our-bost room lot a year and a half.

For wo eked out our painful-insuf
ficient im..... .. Beulah and I, by letting
lodgings, and we did nut always have* 

|u. k in the business,
To speak paradoxically, the

old house, and not in the

solemn Buulah.
“I’m always doing something wrong,” 

said I, disconsolately.
“But it was so very thoughtful of 

you,” said the doctor to Beulah, “to 
remember that this trunk miuhl pos

it sets all the

*lent we ground, where 
he was found a corpse.

That young widow, with her ehil- 
sittiog

()|ii'ii Imiii
• Sal 111-hi v at 1 mmn. -1. .V —Drugs, and FontyG.A dkW. “Surgical things and anatomies, 

know,” uxpluined Mi> l)aw8on. dren by her side, may be 
in the sanctuary, the furrows of time 
ploughed deep in her grief-stricken 

Ask the causj of her

1 sJLKEI1, S. R.—Importer and denier 
; ^'in Gifiieral Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-' 

Agents for Frost &, Wood’s Plows.
M.—Bai ber nnd Tohac-

^■marvelous^

MEMORY
you
“He as good as intimated as 1 d stole 

Now what sort id us.: could 1

< ImrclivN. x
liM'T! -|-| lirnrit—U,-vT A Higgins, 

Paste rvic-s : Sunday, pren. liing lit J 1 
n 11, 7 P in : Sunday School at 0 30 a m
Half l.'.ui pva-.ur meeting after evening 
Bcivii 1 . v rv Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Til.-uav ai d '1 hnrsdtiy evenings at < 30. 
Seal- Ii.’, all are welcome. S 
wi.l 1“ < :ir« «I for hy

make of a lot oi b mes all wired to- sibly belong to me. 
little complications at rest at once.” 

“And you won’t give up Mrs Haw- 
now ?” said Beulah—

kJ II A W .1. 
^ ' oni-4.

countenance, 
distress, and the answer will be, “0, 
my lost, my ruined husband !’

Young man, h< ware how you tam
per with the foe of genius, the foe of 
man—strong drink.—Selects!

.gether? Is it likely I’d st> il cm?”
Mrs Dawson was so sol- n.n’aiid plain- 

supremely

G. II.—Wholesale amiUrALLACE,
’’ Retail Grocer.

house was an
beat of repair. The y aril gate 
off it. hinge» ; one window blind banged 
dirtrâlingly against the north dde 
wliencv. r the wind took a lurch in 
that direction, aud as lleuluh endeavor- 

of cold tea above

DISCOVERY.ton's rooms 
who was always thinking of otherU7 ITT Hit, BlXltl'KE.—Importer and 

dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
I Ready-made Clothing, and Gent-s’ Fnr- 

11 i things.

tivv, and the id a 
rediculous that I went oft into a spas-

tranpcrH
ly Con nine Hretrm of n * ’
1 our wandering cured.

«very child and ndult irrenlly henefllleil- 
Oroat imlucemuutd to G «rrua|iuud«moe (JUmm.

“KlirVXfed'KnïïYmu'X.e.. N. 1

Coi ls' W Hoscim, I I
A uzAV 1$AUKS S

l'l:i: V IKIilAN llllll' II— Itoy- I; i ... i| .SON, ,JAS.—Ilarnii»» Maker, i» 
V '-i S.'i vii c .'Very Wolfville where he I»prepared

,1 ,. m S..I tall, to*""1”1 ” 11 ' 11„ fill „u „rdcv« in his line of binants».
I'tavn M. , lu g on ►ablath at 7 I'111

people.
“Most asuuridly nut,” raid Doctormodis fit of giggling.

I could not help it, standing there 
chair, will, hull nit head and

1Read This.
Dr Geo. A Vickie», a very eminent 

doctor of Melione Bay, N.S., says: “1 
knew a man on this Bay who lias heel.
Sick for a long time. All 11.......
we tried or could think of did not reach 
l,i, CMC. He tried Canadian Bitters and 

tiro sly 1 other Valent Medicine, all failed and he
And I could not be comforted until W|U omdunlly growing worse. Al Inst

Dr Carson laughed me out of my he tried a bottle of Dr Norton'» Dock 
l,r varson iau0ie Blood Vurifier. Imagine my emprise
scruples uud mortmcation. li,al |,..H than n week lie was modi

He came often to the house tu cull improved in health, and by the time he 
afterward. He said he owed so much ^ ^ Sdg" at n.y

Drug Store fur Dock Blood Puiufiek 
which in the case mentions-! proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or Blood 
Purifier that I have ever known.

For sale by all Druggists and Deal-

J. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 
Bridgetown, N. H

Tèàch Your Boys.

Teach them that a true lady may be 
found in calico quite as frequently as 
iu velvet.

Teach them that a common aclmol 
education, with common sens -, 
ter than a college education w.thout

Carson.
But after they had gone away, I 

room and cried.
shoulders in the closet. I hope sheii li ed to warm a can

fl ckeriog gas jet, wo 
tim tly hear the rain leaking through 
on the floor above our heads with a 
“drop drop” like the ticking of a clock.

As fqrjnc, 1 cut my fingers trying 
box of\ sardines, and was

ftcould dis- went up into my
The idea of being caught— I a 

woman—opening

didn't hear me !
However, I f u : id my bed key aud 

departed, aud when I got home 1 told 
the story of the young doctor and the 
bones of Beulah ; and even grave 
Beulah laughed.

“But I’m sorry that the poor old 
lady has lost her hoarder,” said Beulah, 

gently.
“So am 11” I cried, overwhelmed 

by a sudden nSoi .se ; 
have laughed if I could have helped 
it, Beulah. Bat l couldu’t help it!”

hour afterward 1 heard 
But I ,did not

:MI.TIIOIHST CIK'RCH—R« V3. D. " • :

j.B. da vison, j.p.
Sftl.l h ill Si 1,01,1 al :;<> » 1» 1 ' M,< 1

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

THEyounggrown-up
trunks with a bunch of false keys on WEEKLY EMPIRE :

r,ihgoii l liiirsilav .il 7 30 p m.
to open a 
iloloioualy indoavoring to blanch the 

blood with a far from immaculate 
when the last

FirstSr.R'llS .vCIiriR'U— Kemu s:
.S'Hiiiliiy in ll,i' month, 11 h m and 3 |> 
otlin Niindays, 3 |>m ; tin: Holy Commun 
ion i-HiIininli-ti-ri d oil the tiist .Sunday in 
month. The hillings in this church are 
frn For nnv iidditiotiHl services or alter 
atioiih in Jli« aiioVe see local news. Rector, 
Rev. < JirocU, I). I). R' hi.lt nc'-, U«<- 

Wardens, R. Vint and

CONVEYANCER,
INSURANCE AfiENT, ETC.

Canada’» Leading Paper.
poeket-hundkt rehief,
load came.

The truckman and his assistant 
were tired and cross, and a little thu 

for beer; the old horse was

THREE MONTHS FREE 'to Beulah !
I suppose the skeleton was valuable, 

but ho needn’t have made so much

“Ami I wouldn’tWOLFVILLE, N. S.
tory, Ki lit vil le.
F ru ni; a. Dixon. Wolfville. worse

played out ; the raiu drove harder and 
.1 011 Si W. « AmH, harftr, aod the wind blew out the

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, «hadvices gus io tl,o ball just as the
------ NOTARY CONVEYANCER, ETC little old assintaot dtopped the baskut

that contoinod the best prookury with 
Aod wo were glad enough

I.MI’IKK, since its establishment lias 
nml alreadyi i with unprecedented success,

..,,,1» In lliuproudpMltlonol Cnnad.’.I.mdla» 
i,mini, but Iu order to lilucc thu WKKaxv 
1>J S'lOV In the hands of every farmer In the 

Dominion this fall, the publishers have dolor- 
:-t mined to give the WeaJdy r

fuss about it, I thought.
And otic day when I was fueling 

aud miserable, Beulah came

Half anf'T FRANCES (R. 0)—U- v T M Paly, 
P. l\_M:,ds 11 nu u m the last Sumlny of
•rivli m.iiiili

Beulah calling me.
for the^vvry good reason that very cross

- “Lctty,said •flhej -“gHess what Dr 
Carson asked me to-day.’

“It would require no fortune-tcl* 
1er to guess,” said I. “lie asked you 

hlmp and he has made a

answer
at that especial moim nt 1 was a martyr 

to cariosity.
To speak truth, 1 was on my knees 

before the mysterious trunk, trying to 
fit one of the equally mysterious bunch 
of keys to it, nod I bad just reached 
that most nggrevating stage when a 
key had been got in, and absolutely 
declined cither to turn the lock or to

11
Masonic.

At. <iFORCE'S LODGE,A. F & A. M., 
mcelH nt their Hall on the second 1- riday 
off.-ac.h month al 7j o'clock p. m.

.1 W. Caldwell, Secretary

Also General Agent I'w Fut^aiiO 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N S iThree Months Freea crash.

when at length the last bundle of dis- 
flung into the

lo every nubacribor paying for ono year In ad
vance befovo let of January, 1989.organized stovepipe was 

base moot hall, and tho truckman 
ibhed like an ugly dream into the mist FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $1.to marry 

wise, wise choice 1”
And I hugged and kissed her tender

CemippeH s
^vatfiartic

Compoaitd

W01.FVII.I.E DIVISION H ok T meets and parkness.

wu discovered thu trunk.
There il stood up against the wall, 

ju»t exactly as - if it belonged there—a 
snug, square box. neatly Covered with 
canvas, end bearing' innumerable hotel 
able», foreign end doiptstie*pasted on

not until the next day thatcv.-.iy Monday evening in their Hall, 
Witter’h Itlock, at 8.00 o'clock iy- &

Now is the time to subscribe.“What nonsensel” said Beulah— it.

^H^sLrstF^’ ».«» .,~.

...»...-....... ■■**“ “ -J *
door behind lur. °

Teach them that one good honest
Af.’A 111 A I.ODUK, f <1 <i. T. m'"1," 

Lining in Music Hall
tion Ofl CoeTivesm.

It cuffs Livtt Complaint, 
AC3 Stomach,-Dvw 

Sick Headache, C<w«t,pa

I OB’ HUNTING of every d.aenp .........»»■>
VI turn done, at short notice at this 
office, ' \ J

every rut ut chi y 
at 7.:;()(,’, !(.« k Address THE EMPIRE, Toronto.
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the ACADIAN
PAINTS ! s29DAYS<;OKKESl*OSDENCE.

The Shire-Town.

“Book of Wonders."

(l„ L. DAVISON )
29 Vcr’

The Acadian.
received: 3 Tons White Lead, Raw til 

BMed Unseed Oil, 100 Gals. Best Prepared
Paint—Latest A atistio^shades.

Prepared Paints in Quarts, Pints and Half Pints—All Slunk
\VALTER IlliOW N.

Dear Editor,—At the last meeting 
of the grand inquest of the county, the 
U 'ors presented to the court, that it is 
n their view desirable that the present 

Court House, &c , be sold and a new;one 
erected on some mort desirable locality.

Now where a more desirable locality 
could be found in Kentville your cor- 
respondent cannot imagine.

But possibly their ideas 
the corporation of King's County ought 
to have a shire-tcwn, with all its appen

dages, of their own.
Kentville did once belong to the 

corporation of King’s Co. But, with 
their usual exclusiveness, they cut them
selves free from the canaille of the sur
rounding country, and, by petition 
succeeded in obtaining an act, granting 
the few hundred people residing 
their limits all the privileges of a large 
city, and, forthwith proceeded to elect 
a Mayor and six Aldermen, who hold 
their meetings, and transact all business 
with closed doors, to the utter exclusion 
of all outsiders, except perhaps one or 
two especial favorites, who are, nu 
doubt, within “the ring,” and although 
within the penalty of the •“exclusive 
jurisdiction” clauses of the act, 
being Barristers 0/ not less than two years 
standing, yet are allowed, now and then» 
to take a peep at the worthy Mayor and 
Aldermen in secret session.

Kentville, therefore, being a corpor- 
ation of itself, and having no claim on 
the corporation of the county, why 
should not the county have a shire- 
town of its own ? And where could be 
found within the limits of the.couri  ̂
a more desirable locality than the pre*y 
little village of Wolfville, with its beat 
tiful College, handsome churches» n^v)fc 

gable river, Ac.
Now is your chance residents and free

holders of Wolfville ! Kentville, with 
its haughty pride and exclusiveness> 
has held the reins long enough, and if 
they felt degraded by their contact with 
the sturdy farmer councillors, they 
sought their remedy and obtained what 
they sought.

Let them therefore enjoy all their 
newly acquired dignities in peace, but 
let the freeholders of the county, before 
a sill of the projected new Court House 
be laid, make a strong effort to obtain a 
new shire-town for the county of Kings.

Yours &c..
USTICB

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 21, 1889.

We Should be Thankful.

We are of those who believe in 
thanking God for immunity from the 
evils which beset our neighbors, but we 
are not of those who rejoice over others’ 

misfortunes. Still it does not appear 
that it would be right to pass by the 
opportunity to point out that we, the 

pebplc of Canada, have every reason to 
think our country blessed, and to feel 

confidence in its future. Of course we 
must not consider ourselves exempt 
from such ills us affect the United 
States, but in all humility we can be 

thankful that such death-dealing ele
ments as blizzard, cyclone, earthquake, 
deluge and plague arc almo.-t unknown 

to us. Hardly a paper 
up that does not chronicle 
ble visitation to one state or the other 
of the Union. Arkansas and Missouri, 
for instance, have both just experienced

«loe. and dcoti uctioo from cyclone»
while Florida had her winter harvest 
entirely destroyed through yellow fever, 
Pennsylvania has been swept by one of 

the most awful floods on record, and 

Dakota is in almost a chronic state of 
blizzard. Let our people note those 
things, and it will be with joy in their 

hearts that they will think how happily 

situated is this Canada of ours.

Stock at COST FOR OAHU down, by the 

This sale to oontin-
No. 7.

The next we come 
“Book of Wonders” is “Their Last 
Journey,” a prairie sketch. It is as fol-

I will sell balance of my Spring 
yard or made up. Now is your okauoe for bargains ! 

uc only 29 DAYS. No trouble to show goods.
Yours very truly, 

WAXiliAOB, THE TAILOR. 

Wolfville, June 2d, 1889. %

to in the Cl
chcaj

Fin
SyrPureTHEIR LAST JOURNEY.

“Ripple, ripple, ripple.”
The little brook sings away a» though 

it never had nor saw a trouble, and o’er 
its stony bed its waters glisten in the 
golden rays of the autumn morning’s 

The long grass of the prairie 
mournfully, and across to the 

westward a great flock of ducks spot the 

sky.

V>
trialWolfville, April 1st, 1889.
P«that

Dressmaking !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

Berwick.
The Rev. Mr Tiûtîêis completing very 

valuable improvements upon his build
ings and farm lately bought of B. F* 
Congdon.—Mrs Lydiard and Mr W. 
Beardsley are getting along finely with 
their new houses on Commercial St. 
Isaiah Nichols has his cozy little cottage 

the camp ground neatly fitted up. 
Rev. D. O. Parker has laid out a fine 
lawn and otherwise beautified his grounds 
around his elegant dwelling and furni- 

Tbis is one of the

Crt=Photo. Studio.= ÏI

hi'H
l,bis.

Has removed her rooms to the 
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 

wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 188S.

see.
In the little settlement—a dozen or 

houses and as many farms—the Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—smoke is commencing to rise from the 
chimneys ; and curling upward to the 
sky, it, too, seems happy in its short 
existence, befoie it reaches the heavens. 
The farmers one by one are coming out 
into their prairie fields to finish their 
mowing and reaping, for soon the sun, 
which has ymyrisenf will be beating 
down in all its noonday ttrenglh.

How different a scene will the sun 
tibiae upon ere it lias reached its set-

Jt—WILL MOP1N A—within

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
can be taken 

some horri- April 1st, and remain one week of each month 
commencing first Monday in the month. asture warerooma, 

finest situations in town.
A great profusion of choice flowers 

adorn the “Central,”, kept by Mrs 

Vaughan. Tbit Is a very 
?quiet “home for the weary” 
patronized.

A number of our boys from “Aoadia” 
spending their vacation at home this 

Mr C. Lyons, of the class of

’ WO]

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8-
NEW ROOMS RATRIQUN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. $.

st. jotacisr
attractive, 

end is well Oa
ting !

In a barren section of country far to 
the eastward a small settlement of em
igrants had settled. The crops, which 
the past few years had been almost a 
failure, were this year far from good. 
The poor unfortunate fanners had be
come almost discouraged, So much 
so that they were glad to leave their 
homes and conre out into the gnat 
prairie to seek a home—to help the 
settlers harvest their crops for enough 
to keep them till spring again smiled 
around them-till seedtime again played 
his time. And now, fai away m the 
distance the great emigrant wagon stands 
still to allow the hungered cattle a time 
fur feeding on the prairie grass.

The sun is shining down with all its 
noonday heat. The fields, wbicli but 
last night waved in the autumn sunset, 
are looking bare and mole bare, through 
the sturdy strokes of the pioneer farmer 
with his scythe. The hams are bursting 
with hay, and soon the grain, loo, will 
lie added to their giant hoard. Over 
the fields—up on yon hill- the mighty 
sails of the wind-mill will soon tie whiz-

Minas Basin Route
that

CARPETS ! Steamers of this route will sail as follows 
during the

MONTH OF JUNE:

summer.
’89 ; Fred M. Shaw, class ’90 ; A. A. 
Shaw and Owen Chipman, class ’92. 
Messrs A. and M. Reid, of class ’91, are 
teaching at Berwick and Waterville.

A number of students at our school 
for teachers’ license and

Fii
Schol 

/ by fij 
insurj

Hantsport for Vavvsboro Village — Mon 
days- -3d, 12 30 p m ; 10th, 640 a m ; 
17th, 1 50 p m ; 24th, 6 50 a m.

boro Village for Hantsport—Tuts- 
days—4th, 245 pm ; nth,"8 20 a 
111 ; 18th, 3 10 p m ; 25th, 8 ou a m. 

vVolfville for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—3d, 2 00 p m ; 
lotli, 8 5p a 111 ; 17th, 3 50 p m ; 24th, 
8 40 a 111.

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesdays —4th, 124.1 P m ; 
11 th, 6 30 a 111 ; 18th, i 30 p m ; 25th,

Pa

are preparing 
matriculation at Acadia College.

Arrangements are being carried for
ward to repair the Baptist meeting 
house during the summer.

The “camp meeting” will soon be on 
hand. The grounds are being fitted up. 
Sunday afternoon Gospel meetings have 
already been held there this season.

The Rev. Mr Rogers and wife are at
tending Conference at -Liverpool. Mr 
R’s health has improved since coming

The Western Association.

The Nova Scotia Western Associa
tion of the Baptists opened its annual 

session at Liverpool on Saturday last. 

This Association consists of represent
atives from the Baptist churches of 
Annapolis, Queens, Shelburne and 

Yarmouth counties. Eighty delegates 
were in attendance. Sunday evening 
a mass meeting was held,, the subject 
being Education. The speakers, Rev- 

A. Cohoou, Principal 1. B. Oakes, 
Horton Academy, Revs. J. II. Saun
ders, M. B. Shaw and J. W. Tingley 
presented the facts concerning the 
educational institutions and spoke of 
their prosperity and needs. Strong 
appeals were made by those gentle

men fur an advance movement in tin 
educational department. The superior 
advantages offered at the institutions 
in Wolfville were clearly a.nl forcibly 

presented. Mr W. V. Higgins 
present and took part in the meetings, 
which embraced the usual subjects of

Unn W..«l Dour til,» Audr./.i
ation meets with the Westport Baptist 
church.

appel

Ni
The largest stock in the Annapolis 

Valley, and lowest prices at. Can’t 
in yc

ColRYAN S ! frosts!
the eq

Windsor for Varinboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport and Kingsport—Wednesday 
12th, 10 a 111 ; 26th, 9 50 a in.

Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Hantsport—Wednesday 3th, 4 40 a m ; 
Thursday 6th, 6 p m ; Thursday 13th, 
12 to v in ; Wednesday a m ;
Thursday 20th, 6 30 p tn ; Thursday 
27th, 1130 a in.

Parrsboro pier fur Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Hantsport— Fi ida\s 14, 
940 a m ; 28th, 8 a m.

Parrsboro pier fur Windsor,

here.
Our village never looked better, and' 

visitors are frequently beifig heard to 
eay “What a beautiful place.”

1U

Kentville. hadMain Street,
P. S. Special Cash Discount for One Month.

This!

The Exelsior Dyes will dye more goods 
thau any dyes made and will dye bright
er and more brilliant colors, they are 
sold at all druggists and grocers at only 8

May 1st, 1889.zing, while the farmer’s grain is being 
converted into flour and meal for the 
farmer and his stock.

Suddenly, across the broad expanse a 
white speck is seen against the lionzun. 
The farmers notice it and watch with 
no little interest the novell tight—the 
approach of the emigrant Vaguii -foi 
such it is.

The oxen’s slow pace througV the tall, 

thick, matted grass, the dull nwtmlony
..It l>>. >•••)'.» ilia tlio jimmay nuy -
tiling buV plcaouul lu llie pOu«, n v— ...a.

emigrants, and throughout the lung day 
the white sides of the emigrant’s wagon 
keep barely in sight of the reapers’ 
wondering gaze.

What is that noise ?
Bang !—Bang ! 1
A score of Indians bleak from a clump 

of Lees a dozen tods from the « migrant's

A shout from the children playing 
around the hack of the wagon 
bring the inch to the front. To the 
light, a score of red faced Indians ; to 
the left, a half-dozen- men, some with 

guiiB, some unarmed. Beyond the hills 
the smoke and flame of a prairie fire 
hnislv to the sky.

(}<

Hantspoit—Thuisday 6th. 2 20 pm;
''Tiiday 7th, 315 a in ; Thursday 13th, 

8 30 a m ; Thursday 20th,
Friday 21st, 3 50 a m.

STEAMER “ACADIA, ’
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday to 

connect with “HIAWATHA" at Purrs 
boro for St John ; also vonue< t at 
Parrsboro for Windsor 011 her return.

A:

Dr J. W. REID, 
PHYSICIAN AND SUR6E0N

Building Lots !King’s (!o., June 14, ’89. 8. C. SNELL,
The Water Supply. TEACHER OF BUSINESS, MONEY BRlNti- 

ER, WINDSOR, N. 8.

This concerns but few people in town, 

everybody else may slip it. I have got 
to make my school known to these few.
T the Hyitew of Knnid Writing
in the St John Business College in ’85 
and ’86, since in Nova Scot’.u. I have 
a Pen Art School and Business College 

in Windsor. The rooms are large, 
pleasant and well lighted. It is the 
sort of school that it can by its pupils 
instead of getting the utmost out of 

them. The sort that puts money in 

the pocket of everybody that has any
thing to do with it. It maker a for
tune to do business right—well—faith

ful. Those who join before June 1st 
pay but 915.00 for unlimited instruc
tion, Penmanship, Book-keeping, etc.

S. G. S.

IFor sale, near the College. Apply to

Walter Brown»

Woffville, June 3d, 1889.

Office at theDear Editor,—It is gratifying to a 
large majority of the property owners 
uf the community to read Rev. J. B 
llvmmeon’s able exposee of the fraud 
known as the Wolfville Water Corpor
atiun #« bo imii'M ♦I*»'
nearly all the solid men in the com
munity, and the water project requires 
only to he seriously considered to be 
unanimously condemned.

The idea of taxing a scattered farm
ing settlement like puis, containing less 
than two hundred voters, and less than 
one hundred projxjly owners rated 
above one thousand dollars each, and 
less than fifty who want or will une the 
water, twenty-five thousand dollais 
(perhaps one hundred thousand before 
nil the condemns of this magic act are 
worked out) is most absurd, and the con 
temptible manner in which the Act 
and its commissioners have been force’* 

upon an unwilling community is unjust 
and illegal. In the western section of 
this so called water district two thirds 
of the property owners were not con
sulted, were either unable to vote or 
voted against it, and do not want the 
water, and will not pay any tax levied 
under this arrangement. It is interesting 
to know who will loan the money 
under these conditions. If the two 
self appointed commissioners are wise 
they w ill not force the absurd scheme 
to a legal issue and 1 assure them its 
legality will he contested ; atul forbear
ance ceases to he a virtue when every 
property owner at the mercy of these 
commissioners may be robbed of ten 
per cent, of his property if they carry 
out tlicir alumni scheme.

Vox PoPULl.

AAinei’lvim 11 «minis

Wolfville.
of tltf

time
isa«

STEAMER “HIAWATHA,"
Will leave Hants

at Kluraimrt
5th, 4 80 a

Will leave Maitland for bt John, calling 
at Parrsboro, Wednesday 12th, 1000 
a m ; Wednesday 2Gth, ii :.<> a in. Uc 
turning, will leave St John every Thins 
day evening

tsport for St John, eaVuig 
ewi t'arrxboro WWhicstlav 

m; Wednesday 1 Dili, 1 ii>WANTED. A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
XXPRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, dec., Ac. always on hand.

\NLive, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
Rose Bushes, Shrubs and Small Fruits, 

•alary and Expenses Paid. 
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address 8. T. CANNON *00., 
Mention this paper.]

The Main Street Crook.
E

We have frequently alluded to tin- 
advantage to be gained to our village 
by straightening the bend in Main street 
east of the Wolfville Hotel. It is very 
pleasing to note that others are taking 
interest in the matter. A corr.-i-pon

dent of the Halifax Herald writes us

inWill call at Spencer’s Island going and 
coming from St John, weather |> unit 
ting. Through freight taken from St 
John for Ptnisboro, Kingsport, Wolfv illc 
Summerville, Hantsport, Avondale, and 
Windsor.
FARES.—Windsor, Hantsport, Kings 

port, Maitland and Parrsboro to .st John, 
$2.75 Return, 94 50. Children under 12 

half price.

Augusts, Ms this
gro

But
follows to that paper concerning the 
desirability of this change 

“Wolfville is never more beautiful 
than during the commencement season. 
This year the village looked even more 
lovely than usual. The glass ajgj foli
age were of the in tensest green, newly 
painted houses and fences were to he 
seen in all directions, and the number 
of attractive cottages lias been increased, 
and is still iucieasing. There i.-, how
ever, one great fault that mars the 
picturesque appearance of the town. 
It is the ugly bend in the road near the 
Wolfville hotel. This could easily he 
remedied by filling the adjacent portion 
of the creek and removing the small 
houses now situated there. The rvsuh

Burpee Witter Three hours added to time of having 
Hantsport or Maitland will give time for 
leaving Parrsboro for Si John. Boats rim 
on Halifax time.

E. CHURCHILL & SONS,
Hantsport, Juuel, 1889.

W<

dui

of*
Spring Millinery !The blackened ground—the slight 

wind blowing the emoking dust about 
a dozen or more blackened stumps 

of trees sticking upright—the remains 
of the little clump of bushes —and the 
brook, blackened by the suriuunding 
ashes, still rippling and singing away, 
but there is a different tone in it.

“Ripple, ripple, ripple.”
How mournfully it winds along its 

gloomy banks, like a caged bird. The 
tall grass is no longer there to wave its 
mournful song in thurwind. Desolation 
reigns. I

The weary travellers have reached 
the prairie. It is a different prairie 
from what they expected. No Indian 
lurks ’neath the tall, verdant 
awaiting tlicir approach to scalp and 
massacre. Here the Indian and the 
pale face are friends. Hardships and 
privations are unknown, llow different ! 
They have reached the Great Prairie 
above, and have had on earth Their Last 

Ben Zkene.

I

0 ANNOU NCES O000 9«.NOTICE !OOONew Goods Have Arrived and Are 
Arriving.

g fi^thüïây, April 15th, 1 
largest and most beautiful

ALL PERSONS having legal demands 
agaiust the estate of J. Wesley Stewart, 
late of Horton, in the County of Kings, 
farmer, are requested to retulcr the same, 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
niunilis from the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
required to make immediate payment 
to

a8lCommençai 
will have the 
assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS!
ever shown in Wolfville, comprising

HATS, BONNETS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS,

RIBBONS, LACES, .,

and everything usually found in a first- 
class millinery establishment.

N. A. Hamilton.
Wolfville, April 12th, 1889.

-HIS- 01
m

^PRING^UMMER^would be satisfactory in every way, and 
would give Wolfville one of the hioadvsl 
and most beautiful streets In the prov
ince This matter has already been 
mentioned by the enterprising Acadian. 
We trust that it may receive the atten
tion of the proper authorities. ”

The Farmer’s Prospects.

be

TOOK
JOHN R. STEWART,
R. R. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May 1st, i titty. If

Admis.

ft

COMPLETE !The county is 1 
and good crops generally are anticipat

ed. The hay crops will be unusually 
large it is said. The rains of the 
past few days have been very bene
ficial and the

cl<looking fp.ndid Wolfville, June 17, ’89.
grass,

Are you a subscriber to
THE ACADIAN?

Too Many Commissioners. \\
IN EVERY DEPABTMENT. vUMr Editor,-I would like to ask 

through the columns of your paper why 
it is that we have so many Commissioners 
of streets in this district. There 
three appointed by the Council and 
there seems to be only one of these 
gentlemen acting ; the other two are 
busy with other work and 
others in their places overseeing the 
work. Now how have these men been 
appointed Ï Not by the Council, as they 
have had no special meeting. They 
must then have been appointed by the 
Commissioners. Now, I would like to 
ask. Have the Commissioners power 
to appoint who they see fit to lay out 

ey ? Is this kind of work right? 
1 would like some one to answer. I 
would suggest that if these other two 
appointed Commissioners, who do not 

° caiUt^.to'ars. .money at soma cither 

kind of woik why not let the acting 
Commissioner have charge of the whole 
work. It would save the pay of two 
extra “bosses” and the work would bo 
done much better—judging from what 
has been done already. Hoping to have 
an answer, I remain,

KENDALL’S' 
PAVIN CURE!G. M. DONALDSON.

-FASH ION ABLE-
A.i-tistic Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.

grabs ib now growing 
rapidly. The haying bfcabnn will he 
gin ut lnabt three weeks earlier than 
last year. Other crops are alsn grow
ing well in spite of the different pests 
that assail them. If fair prices for 
farm produce prevail this will likely be 
a good year for the farmers, and good 
times 1er the farmers will make goed 
time for all.

tl

-*Dï{Y GOODS:-
------------00000000000—:--------■-

:MILLINERY:

Long Journey.

Kingsport Items.

Our fair village is now being frequent
ed by visitors from abroad who come to 
bask in the sunshine and inhale the 
invigorating breezes of the Minas Basin, 
and view the beautiful land of Evange
line in the distance.

Everything is looking its best ut 
present, notwithstanding the ravages of 
various insects.

we see

liThe Meet Hucceeeful Remedy ever <llseov- 
erod, ait H is certain tu Uh effects and dues 

not blister. Road proof lioluw.

A Perfect Fit Guaran- KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. t
teed. or Charles A.

_ Brkkdkb or
VLKYELAED BAT ADO THOTTUIO BBKD HuRBKS.

Elmwood, III., Nov. »>,Dominion Day.—Wu notice that 
oilier towns all over the Province 
making preparations to celebrate Dorn- 
iuiou Day. Why cannot Wolfville do 

something ’I We are away behind in 
this sort of tiling. It is not too late 
W to make Some

--------- («)

READY-MADE CLOTHING
FOR BOYS AND MEN,ALL SIZES.

------------(0)-------------

Gents’ Furnishings.

Boots and Shoes.

lIBggason toy ■tables for three years.
Yours truly,

our nunThe new grocery store is being fille 1 
up for business in the near future.

Mr T. M. Lewis gave us a very in- 

lecturc

CUAS. A. 8SYOKE.

Mail Contract. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.etructivc and interesting 
iuUmporanee on Hie 7th mat. ,

The timber which some three weeks
Da. B. rtuiSr *' * • -

ally recommend It to all horsemen.
Yours truly, A. H. Oilukrt.

Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
De. B. J8^ W,*to* Oovett, Ohio, Dec. 1», !«*•

sa
KlugBsne, nSe'affltcted* with
ssven of Ble J aw. Since. I have hud one of jour 
books and followed the directions. I have uv'cr 
lost s case of any kind.

Yunr. truly, mue®'-

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Friee St Per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug; 

fists have It or can get U for you, or It will ho svut

SOLD BY ALL DBVGOI8T».

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
uPostmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 10th July, 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
Mwa^cn a proposed Contract for four 
years, twelve times per week each way, 
between Horton Landing P. O. and Rail
way Station, from the ist October, next.

Piinted notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office of Horten Landing and at this

CHAS. J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’» Office, 1 
Halifax, N. 8., May 31, ’89. j

soit of n demon
stration ; let us make the effort.

ago was strewn promiscuously in the 
yard of C. R. Burgess, Esq., now assumes 
the form of what will soon he a large 
and beautiful ship. She is 240 feet 
keel, the largest ever built here.

Cricket.—What about a cricket
nlub I In former years Wolfville has 
had good cricket teams and 

jet good material left. Come, hoys, 
dou’t let the splendid oltf 
entirely out of fashi

wo have
Tax Payer.

Ladies be sure and ask your druggists 
grocers for the Excelsior Dyes they 

arc only 8 cents a package, and wilLdye 
brighter and dye more goods than any 
dyes sold.

Johnson’s Decorators’ Pme White 
lead ; xvarranted equal to any load in 
the market at Walter Bhown’h

Correction.

In my article of last week 
occasion to use the phrase, an indefeasible 
title. In passing through the press the 
woid indefeasible became changed into 
“indefinable” which did not 

1 meaning.

«uu'° 60 ond

WOOLhad Taken on account. 
Taken for goods. 
Taken for cloths. 

Wool I Wool !

ffiiiAsn.—The gratis on the dyku 
land» belonging tu tire school section 

IS to he Bold at Grand l’re on Wedues- 
day, Ju'y 3d., by order of the trustée». convey my 

C, D. Randall.

1
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THE ACADIAN »r

Strawberries !
Very flue, in imperial quarts, l NOW IN STOCK !Grand Opening !

MAY 4th, 1889, AT
HARRIS’ NEW STORE!

arriving

$1.00.
ONIONS! $1.00. -—AT-------Choice New Bermudas, will sell very 

to dose consignment. $1.00.cheap E. C. BISHOP’S,$1.00.
A First Class Stock of

Crockery and Glassware.
We still have a balance of the slock purchased 

from B. G. Bishop, selling below cost. t

A Complote Stuck of

" We lead on Teas and Coffees. A 
trial will prove it. Good Tea, 15c. 
iLdavaCoffee^Oc.^

Crockery and Glassware. 
guest stock in the county,— 

Seven crates, casks and 
georis just opened ; call and

Oar Ladies’ Button Boot, worked hutton-holes, 
stylish, good fitting, Dress Goods !Dress Goods !

The Latest Styles and all the Newest Shades.

I For One Dollar ! Henrietta. Cloths,
CasllIïiereSÿ iu plain and stripes,The 

marked low. 
bbls. new

Nun’s YeilingSjHas no equal; remember this.
Braids, Sil/cs and Velvets to match.the WOLFVILLE.C. H. BORDEN,14 CENTS FOR ECCS. Groceries, Staple and Fancy.the R. Prat, PRINTS!X PRINTS!June -Oth, 1889. JfaT Eggs 13 cents ; other produce at Market Prices.Reversables, Chech and 

Stripes—/torn 5 cents up.
New Combinations.~----------------------------------------------

Local and Provincial,The Acadian. F. J. PORTER, Manager.BY TELEGRAPH.
WiIkVIU.K. X. X, JUNE 21, i8Eg. Wolfville, June 12th, 1889.Special despatch to Acadian.Boy Wanted—Smart boy wanted at 

this office to learn the printing business. 
Apply at once.

Tup buggy (ncail v new) for sale low 
R. Prat.

Those Who Pay.—Edgar Hill, River 
Herbert, $i oo ; Mi»s E. Knowles, Wolf, 
ville, co ; Mrs Eliza Lovelace, New 
Minas, oo.

Tii^ N. S. Central.—A very har.d- 
comotive has been received at 
jV- fur use on the Nictaux and 

IcXlway.

Paris Gi ve* at

Porcupine.—Mr U. W. Mmiro killed 
a porcupine on Wednesday. He was 
driving along and saw the animal sitting 

fence and despatched it with a

Liverpool, June 20.—The Methodist 
Conference opened here yesterday. The 
first session began at 9 a. tn., retiring 
president Coffin in the chair, 
more than an hour of praise and prayer, 
followed by the celebration of the 
Lord’s supper, the retiring pres
ident delivered his valedictory, in 
which he touchingly referred to the 
bereavement suffered by his ministerial 
brethren during the year. The follow 
ing officers were elected : President, J. 
J. Teaedale ; Secretary, A. D. Morton, 
Journal Secretary, J. G. Angwin. Fol
lowing ale some of the" appointments : 
Horton, Jost ; Wolfville, Wilson ; Lock- 
port, A. C. Borden ; Liverpool, G. F. 
Day ; Bermuda, England ; Hantsport, 
Robinson. In the evening a missionary 
meeting was held which was largely at* 
tended. Addresses were delivered by

Ladles' and Cents’ Cloths,
MehÙa<^°Curtaîn«'and *Fancy'scrims.Locti and Provincial.

AfterMr J.M. Card, cf Biiltown, has 
an oak-tree from which he picked a leaf 
which measured 11x8 inches IIow is 

that ?

Oak.— HAMMOCKS! HAMMOCKS!
CARPETS !E, CARPETS ! ,000X000.

FINE VALUE 1_r/ Xew and Fresh Stock in Tapestries, Brussels, 
Unions, and .rill Bools.

Fire.—A barri belonging to Harris 
Scliufield, at Black River, was destroyed 

Friday evening last. No —at|the—
by fire on 
insurance. some I*

Middletl

Atlantic
Oil Cloths, Stair Carpets and Rugs.•Mon- Wolfville Bookstore.

Paint. - A lil e ra! coat of paint un the 
stores during thefront of some of 

past wi-ik has greatly improved their S. R. Bleep's. Clothing.Clothing.am. appeal aiicv.
ii.gat
pm; , Youths’ and Bops’ Suits, Pants and Overalls, 

Gents' II'trite, Fancy and Base-ball Shuts, die.
News.—We wuuld like to receive 

from all parts of the County.
Mens’ BAIRD’S QUININE & IRON TONIC !24'Ji,

iVtyuü let us know what is occurring 
in your m iglitw ihocd I ! clone.ling it

T. • nl.Pnftratioii is invaluable as a restorative Tonic for all forms of l)EB- 

system. Enquire of your dealer. Price 50 Cent-.

CUFFS, COXiLARS Sc SCARFS.pm;
Rev. Wm. Lawson, of St John ; Rev. 
Mr Winston, of Halifax ; Rev. Mr Par
ker, of the Northwest ; and Rev. Mr

Best Lime, 81.50 per Cask.25th, C01.11.—We were visited by a genuine , 
colli wave the fust of this week. Heavy j 

frosts arc reported from some parts 
the county hut none was felt here.

R. PilAT.
ing »t

of 1 Pauish of Horton.—The Right Rev.
orcml the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia Hill, of Bermuda.

, , ! will visit a portion of the Palish of
lt.ux._Hu.ing the past week we have, ,jU Slmd.y, June 30th; for

1»1 several refreshing and much needed 
rains. Yesterday rain fell in torrents, j 
This is what was*needed to assure a

GLOVES!

and Misses' Taffata, Silk and Kid 

GLOVES.

GLOVES !
A very superior line of Ladiesbam"

I*

Bug at 
►}** M,

Bing at 
I p m ; 
r 13th,

Death of Alfred W. Borden.
WOLFVILLE _ International S. S. Co.

Meat & Provision Market, i
In a recent issue we announced the 

death of Mr Alfred Burden, which oc- 
cuired at Portland, Oregon, on June 
5U1. At that time we were unable to 
give any particulars but since they have 
been received. Mr Burden was taken 
ill with typhoid fever on May 14th- 
On June 4Ü1 his friends here were in
formed of his very critical condition, 
and two days later of his death. The 
deceased, who was the eldest son of S. 
B. Borden, Esq., 
and has resided in Portland for about 

the last two of which he has

j particulars see next number of the

H0S1ERY.-A Complete Stock.Acadian. FOR
Fishing Tackle.—Fine stock now 

R. Peat. BOSTONgood crop of bay. The subscriber having opened a gen- 
rival Meat and Provision Market mi A 
Wolfville would respectfully solicit pat- /

!SUNSHADES AND UMBRELLAS,I tn Pay/.ant’s for Dentistry.
Masonic.-At the annual meeting of 

Avmx mi i>.—Mi' C. H. Bniden ,i,e Grand Lodge of Free Masons of Neva
wishes tu vxpre.x. tlnuUgh these columns ^ lagt week at Pictau, Ruv.
his oppi"'ialiuii of H-- kil"1 sympathy q Mocre/of Stellertcn, was re-elect- 
shown tn hin.se'f and family in their ^ Giinid Master ; Dr Thomas Trena.

, of Halifax, was elected Deputy 
Pii;eo, Esq., I Grand Master ; and Hon. Wm. Kow 

Sl e has Grand Secretary. A ball was given to

Latest Styles in Black and Colored

*rA PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS.■«
Ml kinds of country produce taken.

O. D. Harris,

i'FROM

Annapolis.

DIRECT.

runnge.t
Fl-vsli 11 «'tils uf Kvery 

l»vs«i-l|»ll«»n Always 
Ou llainl.

All kinds Fresh Fish every Friday.
Plum ut li o'clock every evening cm/,I 

Tuetdayn and Saturdays.

recent bereave.tient.
32 years of nge

li (,’ow.—John O. Cum me.icing Tuesday, May 21 at, the 
Favorite Side-wheel Steamer NEW 
BRUNSWICK.” having been thoroughly 
overhauled, will leave Annapolis for

Boston Direct !
TUESDAY nnd SATURDAY

A ( hx
of thi/place, ha- a good cow. 
keen giving mill, for Mi yen',.-, in which 
time elie l.an yiel.letl .gS55 quarts, 
is a emit! tuw, hut a, Iwaiity,

;ct
Glasgow Houseiseven years, 

been employed ^cs Pullman conductor 
the Southern Pacific Ry. In bis 

home as in Wolfville he appears

the vi.-iting brethren. W. R- Kaye, fllShe (join, Tomatoes, Blueberries, Wolfville, June 14th, 1889.Wolfville. ■Opposite People’s Bank,Pea*,
Clams, Mince Meat, 1 gueula

eaUjiitf ! n
4 40

western
t > have been very popular and much 
respected, and is spoken of very highly 
by the Portland newspapers. The re
mains, enclosed in a handsome casket, 
reached Wolfville on Monday morning 
last. Notwithstanding the uncertainty 
of the arrival, owing to the connecting 
of steamer and train, a large number 
were at the station awaiting the arrival 
of the train to' show their sympathy 
for the living and respect fur the dead. 
The processionoj^efme formed grid pro
ceeded to Willow Bank Cemetery, where, 
in the presence of a large number of 
soroving friends, the mortal remains 
were consigned tu the grave.

The deceased was a fery promising 
friends in

R Prat.

Mr Ernest Tapper, uf
Ka*,.y—Mr .Tni'.ib W...limit, cfGas- Scott’s Bay, while eirrying a double team 

had t»o 1.II.W1* uf green |>ense harnesa through M. E. Cothurni am 
in Wolfville mi Monday. We believe mill, caught part of tlm hotness on « 
this .-aid to he tin- < Orient lot uf home- j shafting .0.1 turned «round severe 

.vet h,ought to market | limes with great rapidity before the mill 
could he stopped. Dr J. W. Miller wa, 
61,01. ou hand, and says, though aertously 

Try Shredded Cudli.-h. Choice Table . . j j,e wjg probably recover.— 
R Prat. ’

No Smell !No Taste 1Win Fencing, plain and baibed, nnd 
Walter Biu.wn’s.

every
after the arrival of the Halifax Express. 
Fare from all W. & A. R. Stations is

10 00 
l. Ke 
i Thors

posts at A CCI DEN’1
aldwell, JVo Nausea!ALDWELL,

HAMBERS 
& Co.

One Dollar Less
pel eft 11, than by any other route.

!ig and

rom St
Dlfvillu

ST. JOHN LINE!& Co. One ,.f the I’alnce Steamers of thi« 
line will leave St John for Boston via 
Knslpuit ai d l'nrtland evety Monday,

u largely procribed by .*».»»»! 

for Prostration, Wasting and j jjRDAY evening for Boston direct at 
Lunu Diseases.

grown pease Of Cud Liver Oil wills HypuyUm- 
phites dial Pancreatine,

Kings 
ft Joan, 
Drier 12

Butter, 18 < t- tjavning Gazette.

Vacation*. It.,v. n. D. Rois left on j Any child will take McLean’» Vcgc- 
Wednesday fut Ids tegular animal va* j uUe Wvl.m ftyrUp ; it is not exceeding- 
eatieii. lie will he ale-ei,t a month, j ( ,,ieMn| hut ia A BUre remedy for all 
timing wltieli time his pulpit will be | kinds oi these pests. Look out for im 
«aptdied. Next Ka’diath Rev. Mr Begg, : i|aU„llf Out McLean’s, the oliginal 
of KetOft ille, will preach.

6 45-
All ticket agents sell hv these popular

PUTTNER’S EMULSION I11leaving Housekeepers I
D. MUMFOI1D, Agent, Wolfville.

R. A. CARDER, . 
Annapolis

MHa* especially proved efficacious in 
casus of weak and delicate children 
and those who arc growing fast. l'"r 
women who are debilitated, caused by

Oar stock ofHoase Furnishings, is very empet»!
invalida recovering front sickness it is 
of the greatest benefit. ,

FUTTNER'S EMULSION is sold I 

everywhere fur 50 cents.
Birown Brothers Fo.,

Cln inifctH, Halifax, N. B.

W. II. KILBY,
Commercial Wharf, 

Boston.
i

young man, and has many 
this vicinity who deeply legret his de.

iNS, and only genuine. 39
:

l,lsn:.-3o Casks G.cenhead Ume, JuraLEE; slsuEits.-l’erk in’s Vitgima 
*1.50<*nsli, at 8 R St,Eel* ». >ud TeI#s jubilee Singers gave a good

Picxi.Tl, season for picnics has performance in Witter1# Hall on Wed 
again r„im- mound. During the week nesday evening. The companÿ consis a 
several have taken place at the “Look i ,,f five singers, all of whom are thoruug i 
Olf,*' Illaek Kivur Falls, and elsewhere* j musicians. Although not quite equa 

«WeuMlersltnd they have been of a very to the Fisk Singets the company is a 
enjoyable'iiatme. What about a steam* first class one and their* concert was

much enjoyed by the audience. A 
much heller audience would meet them 
should they pay us another visit.

S
The different places of business in 

Wulfville were closed while the funeral 
in manifestation of the 

in which he was held here.
going on We. hare just received our second tot of Carpets. Frira 

good quality Union Carpets, GO cents per yard , tapes.
lemands

I Kings, 
le same, 
calendar 
[and all 
state are

high esteem 
We understand an address referring to 
his sad death is to be delivered shortly in 

The bereaved Atry from 35 reals up.the Methodist church, 
family, who have thus been called upon 
to mourn the death of a beloved son 
and brother, have the deepest sympathy 

which. Ihe Acadian sincerely

—------- onooooooooo-------- - *boat excursion Î

A full line of Blushes of all kinds at 
Wir.tEK Brown’s.

V<,1«H in Walnut, Cltevvy sm«l
Curtain1 truNH from 7î> cents up. The King’s County Fairof all, in 

j. ins.

W. A. Pay/.ant, dentist, has just return 
ed from dental college and is prepared 
to do finer work than ever. All kind- 
of dental work done by the latest metl1- 
„ds Office at hta residence, btat'on 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, Wolfv rile.

Oi-’t’ FOR WlMBLEDuS.—Mr Clarence 
H Dimock left on Monday, for Quebec, 

Parisian for England, 
and his associ-

*
White Lace and Mad.ns Curtains, Serin, Valences, Rustle Slat Blimls, 

Venetian Blinds, Roller Shades to fit any window, Carpet 

Swcvpers,

Counterpanes Table Linen, Napkins, Parlor mid 
Bedrmiu Setts. Floor Oil Cloth, Linoleum, #c.

lix-.1.1,11 Mai ns,—The following in
formation may he of value to some of 
our readers : The mails for England 
close at lie Halifax office on Wednesdays 

via Rimouski l and nil

W-.I-tf Will be held at Walcrvill on 
mailay, 80th Inst., at HI o’e ick, when 
farmers and others will ha va a good 
opportunity tn buy, sell or exchange 

stock.

tu take the steamer
We wish our townsman 
ales on the team the best of luck at the 
annual meeting of the picked marks
men of Great Britain, The riflemen oi 
tire Nova Scu'ia contingent are Major 
Weston, 66th, Lieut. Blackmore, 66lh, 
Major Egan, Sergt. Corbin and Sergt 
Mumrord of the 63d. The team will 

actice at Cambridge a week before 
Wimbledon. The Wim

Heiicl #8.00 toat 12.30, 1- in.,
Wwlnf-tlays and Sftturdoys at i, p. m.’ G. A. HUESTISii</ New Y'tik. T. IittWRtm,

S- vretaiy.
Warranta of distraint fur $3>9^9 l,ave 

issued at the instance of B. 0.
For a genuine Waltham or Illinois 
Watch iu Solid Nickle Case, or *12.00 
for tiro same kind of Watch ia 3 02. 
Coin Silver Case. Either watch war
ranted and sent by mail free on l'ccipt 
of price. Address—

G. A. HUESTIS, Windsor, N. S. 
All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jew- 

. , , clrv, Spectacles, Silverware, &e., in
“CERES” Superphosphate t„ek. Jan. 10.-3

fc; Now is the time to subscribe for 
the Acadian ! If you are getting it now 
have it pent to a relative or friend.

11an An tl.ENT.—While Mr GeoygefM 
Caulfield, who recently bought the (._
M. Vauofi u place, was painting on his 
house one day last week, a rung of the 
ladder broke thiuwing him to the ground 
arid fracturing his leg. Dr Chipman 

called in, who set the ftac- 
tured limb and it is now doing well.

I ’
Qray against Mrs M. A. Curry, who fori, 
some time past has been running the 
Lome House. The items are: Furniture 

interest 825. '3 month’s rent 
*1,850, taxes *94-20. Mrs Carry left 
town Saturday morning and has not 
since returned. She is believed to have 
been the heavily veiled woman who pass
ed tluough St John and created such 
“a mystery" in the city of fog. Mrs 
Curry’s private hotel exiierience 111 

has not been profitable. The 
accommodate 40 to 50 

nly about a dozen

FIlSrE -A-SSOZRTIsÆB3SrT FERTILIZERS! 11tress Goods, Prints, Gingtiams, &c.proceeding to .
bledon meeting is set down for July the 

gi\fi—Hants Journal.

We again offer, j.'or the

lüleventli Sea hou !

our celebrated

|2,Cv3,

«l m
ft

Charles E. Pearson, carriage smith, will 
.all at the residences of the people uf 
King’s and Annapolis counties, tcentring 
carriage axles, i. t, taking up lost rot riot, 
between back collar and nut, by continu
ing the thread till the length of axle 
corresponds with length of pipe, running 
on the nut and trimming oil the eud of 
axle. Does away with washers. No 

noise- Price, *l per sett Refers 
t ennirsroit to J B C b-Ulr*., I1- 81 --..g

dun, Berwick ; W K Be-r.net, Sonniset, ^ ^ Excl,uior Dyes they pro
Dr Fitch, Lakeville. 4. tfce ,,est auJ will dye shnust twl

„nn Clbbkncv.—Mr John O.v./a ornery other dyes, offiy 8 c,mts_

curiosity this week in Horn,
old Treasury Note of 

Scotia. It reads

Straw Hats.due* Straw Hats.
(The Complete Fertiliser.)

Popular Phosphate !
BONE MEAL, __________

MED,UMCROUE|io BONE 

.lu< U A It' U. Pro|e-K-tors. vStSntiH’

Chemical Fehtilizeb Woattn, tcol’A&KSrffifâliwIKT.
[211—4 mos.] lluhlux, N. s.

a' uiicelURE. ___- —onooooooooo----------
1Obmtary.—We learn with sorrow of 

the death of Mrs Arthur Armstrong, nee
Mi.-.- Huegmin, which occurred fit V\ est
Alton, Mii.-ri ^ un the 9th, inst. Mrs 
Armstrong was previous to her marriage 
lfcadiet.u[.Fa-nch.flluLdeU.'.'^n at Acadia 
Seminary. Her many friends here will 
learn with sorrow uf Jrcr early deini-e.

Baird's Balsam "f Hor<boimd prompt’ 
(>l*tinate coughs, 

croup, horsenesB, and nil affections of 
the tnruat and lungs. It gives immedi
ate relief.

Complete assortment of Cents Fur-
ni8TwefdsXVstodsdTrCowser-g’ 

infifs in latest patterns.
7Diic6lJNTFOBCA«H,

the. IF. it* A. /-'."aie

WANTED ! WOOL !
Highest Price for Good Washed Wool!

:Halifax
Lome House can 
•guests, but there 
there now. Outride her obligations tn 
Mr Gray, Mrs Curry’a liabilities are less 
than *tjOoe--.Halifax Ucmtl „

r.ft a*

0.

iUREa I.IBEBAI t>
«.1»

H'Vi
Ü'inSSf

nyy-GimU delivered free at any point on

ly relieves and cures
WOOL!showed us quite a 

the shape 
the Province of Nova

—OF— PATENTS HSCaldwell, esteras ft CO. ePCER IES;S%liSf;:
Wolfville, N. 8., May 10th, 1889, -GO TO- |

C. H. WALLACE S
Wolfville, Nov 11th,’87 | M"ï?«,uLCovr,vü‘wi‘w«uui*.v N. T-

£1SU*

12th, to the wife of J. William hullett, 
a daughter. . ______

of an
all kinds of(IRE as follows

Treasury Note, No. 355.
received 1 promise to pay 

dollars either in gold or
Mich Wallace, Halifax,

111* Johnson, Do- On demandPersonal.—Mr George 
million Statistician, is visiting his fathf.r, 
hev. (luorge Johnson, at Grand Pre. l,r 
We had the pleasure of a call from lnm Note#.
on Wednesday .-Mr T. F. Higgms re- Pro? ^ 
turned *from New York, wheie he has ‘ ’le jd printed evidently with
been spending some weeks, on Saturday 1 , (|)e yjgniture is iff the usual
last.-.!. E. Woodworth, »of the RWem pen» of Governor Wallace.-
(Jtnmidt, paid us a pleasant call ML, 13 
Wednesday,

f-m
I*.

Married.
IMACl)OSAI.D-TBNXEV.-At MblthuC.I,

lass on Saturday evening, June, 
Atu by m. o. C.3. Wallace, Rev.

ÉSSSïSl
of same place. 1

TCT5S»-
ICURE-

f>pectator< •
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THE ACADIAN
WE SELL

ITEMS OF INTEREST.WHEN FORTUNES COME. COiiDVVUOD, SPILING, BALK it n 
ms LUMBER, LATHS, CAN 

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER. " 
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TAT0EJ, FISH, ETC,
Best ] trices for all Shipments,

Write lully for Quotations.

HOW SAFES ARE BROKEN.
That Wealth in America I» Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Acquired by Men of Forty. -------------------------------------------
One of the brightest young men in public ; Mmflr<l>y Liniment for Rheumatism.

life said to a New York Sun man the other ------------------------------ -
day that he was going to make his ever- A dou|_,i0 pay.—Borrowing $5 to pay 
lasting fortune some day when he grew
tired of politics. “But there is plenty of a 35 debti_________________ _
time for that,', .aid ho. “Do you know that ^ ^ ^

they are 
nd excep- 
the con-

A StatementAn Authority In Burglary Gives 
■tractive Points.

gives an interesting 
account by a Pittsburgh authority in the 
burglar’s art :

There are in this country just about an 
even score of men whom no bank vault or 
safe, however strong, can resist. To reas
sure society, I will say that more than half 
of these'are safe behind prison bars. Safe- 
breakers have more than kept pace with 
improvements in safes, including time locks, 
chilled steel chests of eight or nine thick
nesses and electric protective attachments. 
Their tools are made by some of the finest 
mechanics and inventive geniuses of the 
world. A full kit of the most approved 
modern safe-worker’s tools costs about 
$5,000.

The modernteafe burglar is an exceeding
ly keen, intelligent man. He can open a 
safe having all the modern improvements 
in from ten minutes to two hours without 
the aid of explosives, and by only slightly 
defacing it. Sometimes he leaves scarcely 
a mark.

A first class modern safe, whether large 
or small, generally has double outside and 
inside doors, with a steel chest in the bot
tom, forming really a safe within a safe, 
the inside one being the stronger. The 
outside door is usually either 
“skeleton.’1 The inside one is made of 
eight or nine sheets, of different temper, of 
the finest steel. These sheets are bolted 
together with conical bolts, having left- 
hand threads, after which the heads of the 
bolts are cut off, leaving what is virtually 
a solid piece of steel, which no drill can 
penetrate. The best locks are of the 
bination type, with time-lock attachment. 
In both cities and towns safes containing 
the most valuables have an electric alarm 

with it will corn- 
owners or the

The Boston Herald

it is almost a rule in this coun'. ry 
do not make their fortunes until 
forty years old or older? The gra 
tion to the rule is Jay Gould, but
temporary fortunes were nearly all made------------------------- ------------
when their founders were at or beyond | A faded and discolored beard is untidy

>-
others prove what I say.” by using Buckingham s Dye for the

The reporter to whom this was said Whiskers, a never failing remedy.
turned ow the pagee of the biographies J--------__----------------
and other works of reference at his hand, one cannot digest one’s food,
SSSMTS LltT one feels a, ,f about to die just then.

Americans have been beyond forty years 
of age when they have accrued riches. Cer
tainly the richest body of men in tho land, 
the United States Senate, is composed of 
elderly men ; but in the lower house of Con
gress we seo millionaires who look scarce
ly old enough for the rule.

Alexander T. Stewart came here in 1823 
from Ireland, where he was borr in HUM.
He opened a little linen store ou Broadway, 
and gathered wealth very slowly at first,, as 
most other men had done. He -.vus prudent, 
shrewd and original, and gradually became 
a heavy importer ; but he was torly-fivc 
years old when be became able to put up the 
first of the two great sto; in which 
afterward transacted 

Henry Clews is an cxainpk 
his early manhood as a clerk, am*, when un- 
war broke out and found him a I : >kvV in a 
small way he began to «alto iru uv. lie 
and his partner, Mr. Livermore, wi. 'Aired 
at the close of the war with half a million, 
jobbed in certificates of indebtedness, cud 
laid tho basis of the wealth x.ui -h C ews 
afterward accrued. He failed, I. i further 
demonstrated the rule by making his way 
over agairivas Henry Villard has done.

Henry Viiïàrâis-dbout fifty-five years old.
He came hero from Germany at twenty 
years of age, and sold subscription books at 
first, then became an irregular 
the press. He studied law later, but gave 

t up and adopted journalism as his pro
fession. He was forty-one years old when, 
in 1874, he began the great Oregon railway 
operation that made him wea’thy. Nine 
years later, when the famous go d-n spike 
was driven through a Northern Pacific rail
road sleeper ho was worth $5,000,000. He 
impoverished himself in trying to maintain 
the value of his property, and went under.

more than fifty years of age, he

11A1HEWAY & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

The girl of to-day is up to the English 
slanguage. adBSfiH8*9F

SMBBfiRtiRi »• »*>»BEMERITION AFTER 8ENERATI0H HIVE USED AND BLtbbtu ll. «footerakddealer,x
”-------------- -------------------------------------------------  DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS

22 Central Wharf
I Members of the Board of 

acta Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.
Trade,

wP^tlveJy^^rWhtherta,fl Croupit

ID(50

*AKlN«
POWDER

A box of Ayer’s Pills has saved many 
a fit of sickness. When a remedy does 
not happen to be within reach, people 

liable to neglect slight ailments 
and, of course, if 
follows they have to suffer the conse- 

“A stitch in time saves nine.”

is the

“Dairy Prince.” Our Job Room
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, ' 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 
ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

seraous illness This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull wilUtand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
tho sum of *1, at time of service. 

PEDIQRE1 :

Absolutely Pure. IS SUPPLIED WITH
(jueuces.

Naturally, the softer a person 
easier he or she is to mash.

“stuffed” or
the latest styles of type Main Street,This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 WallSt, N.Y. (13-11-85)

Wolfvillv, N.s.

—OF—“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct.

“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Biown, with a 
milk recork 56^ft> per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15ft on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, end was 
sold for 3ioo to Page Bros of Amherst, ycATNF$S« CHEAPNESS AND
L^tyS PUNCTUALITY.
traordinary milk producing qualities.

C. W. Flftcli,

$20 - TWENTY - $20
DOLLARS IN CASH

paid to 20 Families in Kioe’a 
county who send the largest number of 
Wrappers mailed until JULY .iLt. 
$2.00 each to 5 Families sending 

not less than 40 5-cetit 20 
ten-cent, or lU twvlvc-cent 
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 5 Families sending 
not less than 20 5 c. nt, l(j 
ten cent, or 5 twenty-cun 
wrappers.

50 CtS i,ach to 10 Families sending 
not less than 10 five or 5 ten-cent 
wrappers of

he Fvery Descriptionhihis bus;.tes».
116 Whon Baby ytco doit, we gave her Caetorla, 

When she wan a Child, ahe cried for Caatoris, 
Whon oho became Misa, eho clang to Cm tori», 
WL cu ha : Children, oho gare them Caston»,

JOB PRINTING Will be

THE “WITNESS” done with
attached. Any tampering 
municate the fact to the FOR 1880.safe’s guardian, which in cities is either an 
electric protective bureau or a central po
lice station. Weeks, and sometimes even More Interesting Than ^ver.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

opy of the 3120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 

subscriber remitting for 1889.
Daily Witness and Picture, - 33 ^5
Weekly ” ” ” - 25
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States, 
day-schools desiring a good pap 
distribution, send for samples and

Charity covers a multitude of sins, 
and keeps them warm and healthy.

“For a long time I had no appetite, 
restless at night, and very much 

debiliated. After taking two bottles of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my strength and 
appetite returned, nnd my health was 
completely restored.—D. M. Fisher* 
Oswego, N. Y.

The rate of taxation this year in Win
nipeg will be two cents on the dollar.

Consumption Surely Cured,

putting up a job of 
, number of smaller 

ry out one where the 
> into the tens of thou-

months, are spe 
magnitude, ard 1 
jobs are don 
proceeds may run up 
sands of dollars.

Keys arc fitted to every door which stands 
between the street and the bank vault by

often a 
e to car

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

B E P A I K E l> !

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.
A cwriter for

ExcesiorPackage Dyes!
Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely are supplied : 

Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, .Stol Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Cri 

The above Dyes are prepaied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and nil kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by All first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C. HARRISON A CC., Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S.

means of a thin sheet of brass, as near as 
possible the same size as the keyhole, and 
covered with a thin coat of carbon, which 
may be applied with a match. A dozen en
trances may have to be made to the bank 
before it is finally robbed. A key is fitted 
first to the outer door. This course is 
continued until keys are had of ev 
door leading to the vault. Havin 
watchman and officials of the bank 
fine, one of tho last things to do is to select 
a favorable night.

Then the bank burglar proper appears. 
He has usually three assistants. The gang 
never appears until the night of the rob
bery, and then not till eleven or twelve 
o’clock. If there is a watchman, his habits 
and disposition have been carefully noted, 
and, having access to the bank by keys, it 
is an easy matter to surprise and ovoriiow- 
cr him. A “crow” is next planted outside, 
or in an upper window, if there be one, to 
give notice, by means of signals or a cord 
■reaching to the workers, of the approach of 
patrolmen or chance passers-by. A regu
lar code of signals is used, telling when to 
cease operations and seek cover, and when 
to resume work. <

Next is brought into use the simplest and 
yet strongest and, most complete tool for 

purpose. It is six inches in length and 
t two inches in diameter at one end, tapering 

to nothing at the other. It iff pear shàped, 
and a thread extends from end to end. It 
is made of Muchet's tool steel, tho best in 
the world. A second wedge-shaped tap 
works inside this tool. When this tap is 
screwed home it exerts a spreading force, of 
many tons. This tool, “the persuader,” is 
inserted in the most minute crack or drill 
hole, and, properly blocked at the right 
time, will force the strongest safe door open 
with a sound no louder than an ordinary 
lire-cracker will make. The outer and 
inner doors open, if there be a time lock on 
the chest, a small dynamite cartridge is 
placed opposite, a detonating fuse lighted 
and the outer door closed. The jarring 
caused by the explosion, which makes a 
noise scarcely as loud as a pistol shot, dis- 

thc works of the time lock, which 
1 ; and is useless, the clock running 

clock's sound when it 
ivy uier doorgf 
cel. an audible

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN, vvoomij.’s 

German. Baking Powder.
Address orders,

IV. HI. PFAKMAN.

Apr. 17, 1880.

ery
thegdo Next door to Post Office. 

fgrSmall articles SILVERPLAI ED

Next, at 
rose again as a financier.

Warner Miller is fifty ye^rs old. Be
ginning in tho humblest WAy^he : r aged 
to organize a mill company, and wor i six
teen hours a day for ton years t . .c his 
fortune. Lie was past forty wbr • ’ hank-
accounts showed him that be could fl >rd to 
take ttie world more easily. ! ^ is a 
millionaire now. Levi P. Mori" -about 
sixty-tlu-co years old. Twenty-;’,, years 
ago, when he was thirty-eight or hirty- 
nine, he founded his banking 1 
was fifty-one when his wealth ci 
to deyote a part of his time to public life. 
His great stroke was made when he 
established his London house in IH’-S nnd 
soon afterward went into the svtid .to for 
l auding the United States debt. He was 
past forty-three then. Charles Crocker was 
past forty when he began to be n millionaire. 
Edward F. Jones, the rich scale maker and 
Lieutenant-Governor of this Slate, was 
born in 1838. He began his business career 
at the close of the war, and was long past 
forty when he became rich. Henry B.

rates.
Agents wanted. Liberal remunera

tion. Sample copies supplied free 
JOHN DOUG ALL & SONS, 

Publishers,
MONTREAL.

To thc'Editorj
Please inform your readers that I have 

n positive remedy for the above named 
disease By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cim d I shall be glad to send two Lotties 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P O addc ess 

Dr T A Slocum,

Halifax, N. S.

Auctioneer.
li'». He

The Rubscribvrhaving been urgently 
solicited to offer his services 
irai auctioneer, takes this tin tlmd of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be at their command.

E. D. BISHOP.
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

■ 1 him
Respectfully,

37 Yongc street. Toronto Ont. THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

as a gen-

Valuable Testimonials.There is a considerable difference 
between a quay on the seaboard and a C 
on the key board. The following testimonials will be of 

valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be sure of getting 
good reliable dyes :—

CURESIMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN 11

OLD HAB1NESS!

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR 815.00.
W. & A. Railway.

TEAS) COFFEES) Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back, 
Sprains, 

Joints,

We the undersigned have used and 
sold alTxinds of dye?, but have found 
none near so good as the “Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the •‘Excelsior” dyes are the best dyes 
that can be used. Thev are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye more 
goods tbanany dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of apqçkage or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in

.Courtney, the marble millionaire, now dead, 
started with fifty dollars in 1353, when 
thirty-three years old. He i 
middle life when he got his pile.

John B. Slawson, the car-fare box in- 
rs old when he 
1340 from this

, CC Rt :nvims & Co —AND—

SUGARS..Sirs,—I whs formerly a resident of 
Port La Tour and have always used 
MINARD’S LININENT in my house
hold, and know it to be the best remedy 
for emergencies of ordinary character 

Joseph A Snow

/ was beyond

91 Barrington St. Halifax.ventor, was twenty-five yea 
went to New Orleans in 
State. There he slowly made his way up
ward. But for the war he would 1 
pushed his invention at forty six years of 
age, but he had to wait, and he was past fifty 
when his big money began to pour in. His 
friend Stephenson, the horse car builder, 
also a millionaire, had to wait for middle 

great riches. So did the elder 
f the Herald, so did H >u. Oswald 

Ottendorfer, and so did the late Marshall O. 
Roberts.

Jay Gould’s early life was a failure, but 
this phase of it was very short. He 
born in 1831, and went into 
railroad stock in 1859, when 
twenty-eight yea
cessful, and made use of the war, 
broke out, to give large rfeiqi 
shrewd speculations. His fortieth 
found hi

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Beat 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Beat, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

Norway, Me

dyeing.
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Stiff 
Sudden Colds, 

Sore Throat.
nnett, 0

age
Ben A good business dog is always looking 

for a snap job whenever lie starts ou* 
on a tramp.

ll

down with exactly a 
is doing 
the vault being 
sound reaches t

When drilling is necessary a light, com
pact machine, which fits the combination 
dial plate, and which rapidly drills a small 
hole above the water rim of the combination 
dial plate, is used. A small steel broach is 
then inserted and he combination knob 
turned until the tumblers are brought into 
position, thus permitting the “dog” or bar 
to drop. A turn of the handle shoots the 
bolts back and the door swings open.

operators find on entering the vault 
steel chest is an improved otic, they 

proceed to “strip” it. Sheet after 
is taken off until the works are ex

posed. This is done by using a “crow,” 
which is sectional—that is, it may be ex- 
tcndedïor contracted, as may be necessary. 
To an ordinary observer tho “crow” looks 
like «nib bur which holds the “manhole” 
plati^of a steam boiler in 
worked on precisely the same 

Should it be neccssa 
open, a modified form
used. It is a light but rigid and strong 
steel bar, sectional, as to suit different 
sized safes, and for ease in transportation, 
which clumps the outer side of the safe. 
Through the bar is run a screw-threaded 
bolt, with a ball joint at one end fur a re
ceiving wedge. On the other end is worked 
a railroad wrench, used by track hands for 
tightening rails, and which can be procured 
from any railroad section-house. With 
wedging and blocking, no door can resist 
this instrument. Sometimes a miniature 
railroad “jack,” such as engineers carry, is 
substituted. A heavy cleat is firmly fast
ened In proper position and plae. d on the 
floor. The wedge in the crack, the “jack” 

, the result is but a questum of time.

Time Table

1889—Summer Arrangement.—1889.

the same. The hea 
closed, scar 
he street.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N S 
Mrs J W Beckwith, general store, 

Bridgetown, N S 
Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N S 
Mrs G W Stone, gen’l store, Digby, N S 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis D B Parker, general store, Har- 

borville, N S
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, 

ston, N S 
MrsT Smith, Charlottetown, PEI 
Mrs M Brown, Annapolis, N S 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S 
Mrs A Welton, Kingston, N S [26-31110

Ask your Druggis or Grocer for it.dilating in 
e was only 

rs old. Ho was very sue- 
wlicn it», 

ms on small or

Advice to Mothers.--Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cat
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothi

Tc

EGGS.60c.

Exp. lAccmj Exp. 
Dail y. Dailyj Daily.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

ing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value is inealeu - 
I able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. 
entery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cores wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing sYrup,” and take no

GOING EAST.
present opinion, only 

ng in life, but the world already 
him as a master money maker, for he

EGGS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 
WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 

AND WYANDOTTES.

At Truro last fall I exhibited three 
coops of chicks ; won 1st and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; ist on Wyandottes at Windsor 
1887 ; won ist and 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the best breeders in 
the United States.

m,
in A.M. I A. M. 

0 10
V. M.

Annapolis Lo’ve 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
o0 Watervllle ” 
59 Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams” 
6G Wolfville ” 
69 Grand Pre ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windsoi June” 
130 Halifax arrive

It cures Dy- 1 10had been more than three years president 
of the Erie railroad, and his associat e, Fisk, 
had startled America with his share of the 
partnership.

Samuel J. Tildeu made his first consider
able money as a la 
than forty years o 
aspirations aside for the time and began 
that devotion to his profession which was 

distinguished

7 05 I 1 47
8 (.5 2 23
9 12 ! 2 55
9 35 3 03
9 50 315

11 10 3 50
11 30 4 03
11 40 1 09
11 55 418
12 10 4 27
12 30 4 40
l 30 5 05

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

King-If the 
that the

but he was more 
fore he, put otherild be

Prices for Eogs.—1 sitting, 13 eggs, 
f 1 ; 3 sittings, $2 ; from either or both 
varieties, carefully packed and ready *to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON,
Port Williams.

is for sale by all druggistsby his connection 6quickly
with the greatest law causes of the day. 
He was forty-one when, in 1855, he was 
defeated as a candidate for Attorney-Gen
eral of the State. After that came his 
greatest legal triumphs, and after them his 
still greater financial operations.

The Standard Oil fjrtunes nearly all 
prove the rule. Mr. Rogers made his share 
ef that pile while younger than forty years 
old, but Messrs. Rockefeller, Starbuck and 
Flagler were beyond that age wh-11 they 
grew rich. In Philadelphia, G< orge XV. 
Childs is probably an exception. He is only 
sixty years old, and has b i n rich more 
than twenty years ; but John Wanamakor 
only began the making of his fortune in 
1876, when he was thirty-eight. He was 
nearer fifty than forty when he became real-

For Sale or to Let! 6

principle. , 
ry to “wedge” a safe 
of the old “drag” is

The premises in New Minas lately 
occupied by Howard Pinco, consisting 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about ± of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jehiel Davidson, 
or Isaac N. Coldwell.

4 ins

39 4 00 6 25
4 50 7 mi

When an Indian dies his relatives pay 
his debts. And yet some people think 
Indians can he civilized.

GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. 
[Daily. Daily1889. THE 1889.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

Voo A. M. P. II.
7 25 3 15
8 40 4 I'O

11 00 5 10
11 32 C08
11 50 (J 18
12 10 0 27
12 25 - 0 38
12 40 C 45

1 40 7 00
2 15 
2 30
2 55 !
4 00 j
4 57
5 50

A Female Paradox.
A lady, old and growing older still,
(Ah ladies will grow old, i ou know), be-

In spite of age, ns young as youth—but

I Halifax— leave 
141 Windsor J un—’’ 
ir> Windsor >• 
53 Hantsport "

[ 58 Avonport » 
61 Grand Pre ” 
64 Wolfville » 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville ” 
80 Waterville " 
83 Berwick > 
88 Aylesford »» 

102 Middleton »' 
116 Bridgetown ” 
130 Annapolis Ar’ye

Gaspcreau, March 15, '89. 7 40
8 57
9 19
9 35

£

When I any Cube I do not mean merely to ! 
(top them for a time, and then have them re- 1
lUSSJL1CUM-
FITS, EPILEPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS,

'ii. 9 41I CUBEAnd old. and wretched, feeble, lame 
and sotp,

A lady young became in s
As ladies wil 

truth,
That keeps a lady young, they fail to 

grasp,
And yielded to disease, die in its fatal

That truth is that woman’s weaknesses 
may be 

by Dr 
scription.

9 51
9 57

pile of youth, 
1, nnd why ? Because the

10 25 
10 45
10 52
11 05
11 37
12 13 
12 50

Augustin Daly is fifty-two years old. He 
as th'rty-four when he began his brave 

struggle with the dramatic company that 
'is now world famous. Wealth did notr 
him till he was beyond forty. The ministry 
contains numerous examples that are to 
the point. Rev. Dr. John Hall was thirty- 
eight years old when he came to America 
on the mission that introduced him here. 
He was thirty-nine when on his return to 
Europe he received and accepted the flat
tering offer that made him the recipient of 

alary which professional men consider 
aking of a fortune. Rev. Dr. Tal-

THE “DAISY” CHURNhi place
People buy the “Daisy” Churn 

because it makes a superior quality ot 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it i§ so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one aod see for 
yourself. For sale by

The Cormorant of Countries.
Great Britain is the cormorant of coun

tries. Tho splendid trope used by XV ebster 
to describe tho extent of its dominion in 
every quarter of the globe is truer to-day 
than at the time of its utterance half a cent
ury ago. The sun never sets upon tlio scar
let uniform or the tax-gatherer for tho Brit- 

Out of the

N. B. Trains arc run on Eastern Stun- 
One hour added will givedard Time. 

Halifax time.Subdued Pierce’s Favorite Pre- ortest and Heat Route Ret 
Nova Scotia and the United States.

The Quickest Time--Only 17 
Hours Between Yarmouth 

and Boston,

The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH’» 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday & Saturday

evenings, after arrival of the train of the 
Weatery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at io a. m.. every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY, connecting at Yarmouth 
with train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations.

Steamer ‘-City of Montieello”
John every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for Digby and 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis 
days.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make dailv 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby.
gSteamcr "New Brunswick" leaves An 
napohs for Boston every Tuesday ,, 
direct, and every Saturday p m" via St

little island, once a leaves Stish crown.
conquest of the Roman Empire, has spn 
a colonizing and conquering people wh 
dominion has spread to worlds unknown 
by Alexander and Caesar. No continent is 
free from its sway. From the little island 
of Heligoland, less than a mile in extent, 
held under the very frown of Bismarck, 
and the slightly larger fastness of Gib
raltar, which is grasped firmly in the very 
face of Spain, Great Britain, liaving pos
sessions in every continent and in every 
group of islands, ascends to complete and 
pitiless dominion over the peoples of India. 
The mere schedule would fill a column. The 
total area is nearly 10,000,000 miles ; the to
tal population only less than 275,000,000.

The office should always seek the 
man, during the baseball season the man 
often vainly seeks the office boy.

CATARRH,CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, 
HAY FEVER.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagions, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, hasp oved this to be a fact, and 
the result is that a simple remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, ca
tarrhal deafness and hay fever are per
manently cured in from one to three 
simple applications made at hôme by the 
patient once in two weeks. N. B.—For 
catarrhal discharges peculiar to females 
(whites) this remedy is » specific. A 
pamphlet explaining this new treatment 
is sent on receipt of 
Dixon & Son, 303 West King St., Toron
to, Canada.—Scientific American.

mage was as old when he began to feel 
comfortable; so was Beecher; so was Dr. .life long study. I wabrant my remedy to 

Urb the worst eases. Because others have -tiled Is no reason for not now receiving» cure, 
■sod at once for a treatise and &FrbbBonus 
of my Infallible Rxmkdy. Give Express
Kir&»“wm -
Dr. H. Q. BOOT. 87 Yange Bt^ Tomato, Oat.

Obscure Service.
It is said that the elder Booth used often 

to take a subordinate character in a play, 
like that of the grave-digger in Hamlet, mid 
play liis part so perfectly as to glorily not 
only the humble role which he assumed, 
but the whole play. With many of us, the 
position which we occupy in society wi 
necesssarily be a very obscure one, but if wt> 
wifi perform well our part our life will be
come of Interest both to 
others. --------------------——

A man went to a neighbor, a Scotchman, 
and asked him to indorse a note in order to 
raise money at a bank. The neighbor re
fused, saying: “If I was to pit my 
till’t, ye wad get the siller frao the bank, 
and when the time cam* roun* ye wadna be 
ready, and I wad hae to pay’t, sae then you 
and I would quarrel ; sae we maun just as 
weel quarrel the noo as lang’s the siller’s in 
my pouch."

D. MUMFORD.
Wolfville N. S., July 12th.

Tram» of the Western Counties Hallway 
leave Digby daily at 5.30 a. m. and 2 45 j, 
m ; and Leave \ armoulh daily at 7 15 a m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer "Yarmonth" leaves Yarmouth
f„,B’os"ay “nd -...... «

beiBmcUBuive^ttJoh°n

NOTICE!
RW. EATON P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR, The “YARMOUTH” carries a regu

Begs to inform his numerous friends Sêame'pfybg'tewèen NrA-a &otiatml 

and customers that he has on hand a the United States, fitted with triple ex
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and pension engines, electric lights, bilge 
Pantings in great variety and at prices ! keels, &c, &c.

To Suit Every One. 8. S. ALPHA leaves Pick ford <6 Black's
These goods he is prepared to make | w^iar^ Halifax, every THURSDAY at 8 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect p *or Yarmouth and the South Shore 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished „ „ .
when, promised. Special Discounts I ot“er. information apply to D.
given to Clergymen and Students. orte*0”*’ 8tatl0n ma8ter 1 at Wolfville, 

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. w A Ptliow 
Bl.noh.rd’. Dry Goods Store. W- Ag^‘SE’

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887 Y.rmouth, April, ,889.

ourselves and to lar
Herbert’s Famous Hymn.

1 When Bishop Herbert’s famous mission
ary hymn, “From Greenland’s Icy Mount
ains,” which he wrote in 1824, first reached 
this country, a lady in Charleston was much 
impressed with the beauty of it, and 
ticularly anxious to find a tune suited 
She ransacked her music in vain, and 
chanced to remember that in a bank down 
the street was a young clerk who had con
siderable reputation as a musical 
She sent her son to the clerk with 
quest that he write a tune to fit it. In just 
half ah hour the boy came back with the 
hymn, and the melody thus dashed off in hot 
haste is to-day sung all over the world, and 
is inseparably connected with the hymn. 
Tho young clerk was Lowell Mason.

Has in stock a very large assortment
Stationery,School Books, 
Bibles, Poems, etc., .iso . 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

PICTURE & ROOM MOUIDINO.

josday .nd Friday ."m”
Portland and Boston. 1
, T”1”» °'tb.e P/ovincial „nd Ncw Ell(, 
land All Rail Lice leave Ft. John fer 
Bangor, PortlanA and Boaton at 0.10 
a. m. and 8 55 a. m., and e.30 p. m„ 
daily, except Saturday evening and Sun 
day morning.

Through Tickets by the various route 
on sale at all Stations.

toit.

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

anjg cheap tor cash.

ten cents by A. H.

genius, 
the re- The Gibe of a Horrid Man.

Two hundred and thirteen clubs have been 
formed amobg women for the study of polit- 
îca! economy. The relative value of a 
French and American bonnet will, accord
ing to the Baltimore American, be the chief

• 7’ - '/pn^jeration.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should 
carefully read the above.

Mi-Ufd’s Liniment cures Cold, etc.
L. E. Baker, 

Manager. P. INNES, General Manngui, 
Kentville. 7th June, 1889.
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